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job THJt bTitdyof bioloqt.
Tl* Sew Building Thiols Heine Erected In 

• I be t'slverllly «rounds.
Toronto University net long ego1 re-estab- 

liahed it» faculty of medicine and took under 
Us eegte Toronto Medical School. Henoe 
Ifiedicine liai a larger place than formerly in 
the curriculum of the University. In order 
that this may be adequately carried ont the 
Senate resolved more than a year ago to erect 
a building suitable in every respect to the 
needs of the biological department, which in
cludes students in belli the faculty of arts and 
medicine. An eligible site wee chosen just 
within the University grounds proper and 
flanking the west sidewalk of the Queen’s 
Park, some little distance in the rear of the 
University Y;M.O. A. building. The museum 
and laboratory, for such in fact it will be, is a 
handsome stone building, three stories in 
height with capacious basement. There is a 
large lecture hall and all requisite class 
and practise rooms. The structure, which has 
been erected from designs of Mr. 1). B. Dick 
of Toronto-street by Contractor Simpson of 
Adelaide-street west, is neatly completed and 
in the fall will be opened for its useful work. 
A miniature hell tower surmounts the struc
ture, the tout ensemble of which is remark
ably neat. The furnish Inga and apparatus 
will be all that cru be desired, and with its 

laboratory the University will ba able 
the better to carry on this distinctive branch 
of study and to advance the interests of the 
nobis science of biology, that part of physi
ology which treats Of life in general and its 
different forces.

Mnch distress and sickness In children I» 
caused by worms. Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing tbo cause. 
Give It a trial and be convinced.

l’entai Menu»».
Mr. R. L. Patterson of Her Majesty’s type 

foundry, accompanied by Mrs. Patterson,

they wHl spend a month. -=

ACT. FLOUNCINGTUB TKaTZMOMIAL «0 AID. DOOM
at Maatretl an the Utile Balter Between tha FireCeramlttee AU Are Invited to~ihe Meeting at the

Bqnni Bights Kails. end the Gas tenwany. One*»'» on Man day Bvealag.
Montbbal, July 6. — The Anti-Jecntt Ths Pits ahd GtsCommittee met yesterday. Five hundred oireulnra were lent out to

meeting held In the lecture hall of St. There were present Aid. Shew (chairman), leading citizens inviting them to the meet!
James’ Methodist Church to-night Was wel Maughan, Swell, Yokes, Hewitt, Small,Gow- at thé Queen’s Hotel on Monday evening ne 
attended and muoh enthusiasm was djb anluck, Moses, Ritchie, Bell, Chief Ardagh, at 8.30. Any gentleman, however, who i«

Electrician Gifceon. This letter Was read and favorable to the movement, and who did nut 
created considerable discussion t receive ra circular, is cordially invited to at-

Webeg to acknowledge tho rocelpt of yonr tend thémeetmg, which will be held in th«
letter of the 27th nit., and are instructed by the billiard cu..~l' „,i___ ______ _____Conan mars’Gas Company to say that aa they 6,u“rd P»rtor- »«»erel eubeonptions were
are advised the city has no right to discontinue sent in yesterday, Mr. W. A. Murray sent

a check for 810, J. K. Kerr, O.C., |10, W. jj
Lambeihs, and with regard to tie latter, the ^ A’ **• snd
company deeiro us testate that they cannot but «nailer amount*. Subncriptione can be lene 
regard ft as a breach of faith on the part of the to Hon. John Beverley Robinson any time.:
city to reqnire them to discontinue ihoae —s-------------
lampe. Those lamps took tho place of • - The TeetlmenMil le AM. Dodds.
SerorroZmpuf^y^romXV^hat wh" Ed,tob World; Raving read in the pres, 
they Allowed the eubeiitUtion to take place of a meeting of gentlwneu at the Queen’s toj 
that the maintenance of the Lambeths was to consider the propriety of presenting Aid. .m^f^lVXwMVab^itu^nTrkï Uodd» with a testimonial aa to hi. valuable: 

place in order to meet the city’s wishes, and In services for the recent célébration of Dominion I
Day, I would Mk you and the oft,

for the purpose), which will be entirely thrown oall public attention to the justice and pro- 
Sïi/mre^Ttbe .îkyoS  ̂ot *" oar citizen.lowing in . eubetan-

not to cause this unnecessary waste of money. he* manner their a|ipreoistton of the very use- 
All tuch lose muet cerne out of the conhuiners, ful work Mr. E. King Dodds so successfully

Portomed for ths.hols oil, Ustyrar in gst- 
greater liberty to press this view upon you In- ting the census taken. 

’̂^ 0̂MtVïlitJo%«i.Sï . Th.tcen.ui, which proved that Toronto and 
in place of each Lambeth light. The electric her suburbs contain a population of about

Mulock, Tilt, Millbb, Crowthxb * world at large that Toronto ie a considerable 
Montgomery. city whietr has in thé posi tive years steadily

The oommittee resolved to preserve a policy and largely increased in population, and one
of masterly inaction. It was resolved to give that any reaeonablirman estimates that in 10
eleven firemen the increase given their years more will have a population ot 400,000,
brethren received on May 84, having com- or nearly as large as Sydney or Melbourne,
pleted the necessary ter* of service. At the which 30 years ago had only populations of
request of the Chief of Police the secretary about 70,000. Some of the timid and unrea-
was Instructed to see thal the patrol boxes «enable business men who/or the pest years
were furnished with gas lamps. A petition have been calling wolf, and expecting panics,
against the erection of a varnish factory in tumbles and setbacks are at Uet coining to

" :More»Qtteet will be considered at a later believe that nothing short df an earthquake can
date. Several Lambeth eleotrie lights and give our beloved city a setback, or prevent
gas lampe were located in various wards, her being one of the largest and brightest
Among those left ont wee Aid. Ritchie's cities in Her Majesty’s Dominions, 
ward, St Mark’s. He got quite In the past five years some few men (the 
wrathy and charged the chairman with break- writer atoong them) have firmly and invari-
log faith with him in not wailing until all the ably been of opinion that there would not be
wards had their waole in. In the matter el pamas or setbacks in the value of real estate

business yesterday. Present Were Acting the late James Hogg, fireman, a sub-committee m Toronto and her suburbs, but that dealings 
Chairman Roef, President McMillan,Crocker, ebmpoeed of Aid. "Mow and the chairman in it would take a rest as they did last year,
Gi-Heenie Booth Denison Small VckM. Brm wf* •PPOjnt*» to look after the matter and see and then forge ahead as they have done this.T^ FW.L tv UL.Tl.ïi »het oqpldhe dope for the bereaved family, year and will do for many year, yo come,
etead, Fleming. Jail Surgeon Dr. Richardson The chief favored a new «team engine and a Gentlemen whose want of faith or mobility
got hie salary increased from 81000 to 81200. sub-committee will investigate. to correctly reason the subject have causée
Other applications were deferred for action at . . lnT,;'~Ui ..........- ' «. ‘hem t0 r*™»™ out in the cold, when the in-
some future data. Aid. McMillan,Small and «âÏTSliïvlî "citort^Lfttfoto”îraîï" durtr.ousmechaoio^ laborer,aad olerks were 
Booth wereappointed a enb-committee tooon- % fftim

eider howbest toreward the bravery of 14- “Cable” Cigars. The standard brand, offered, perhaps don’t want to see. 
year-old Willie White, who in the last four Oveg a quarter of a century in the market. And some «4 these gentleman bankers and 
veers baa saved the lives of five children from Sales constantly increasing. 186 merchants hsve even recently assumed to ad-
drowning. Aid. Bouetead objected that the , i"  -------- --—- vise ench honest and industrioue men as to
leasehold rental of the land in Bay-street be- STOPPING TBB C.P.B. the danger of buying real estate : quite for
tween Front and Esplanade, 86, was too low. _____ ___ . getting to caution the honest bread-winner to
The oommittee resolved to refer the matter to -aireel Saved le the City far the shun investment* in banks or their stocke,
arbitration. Aid. Fleming got the proposed Preeeni. which can disappear as feat as summer snow
picket fence around the jail lowered from 6 Oit, Solicitor B.iggar on July 8 addressed "hen president and directors choose to gamble 
,*‘.t0 b”h- . 1L • this letter to Welle A MoMurohy, solicitors °! *11* “ lwk-up the depositors’ and

of. en for the Canadian Pacific Railway: ■ î^,th^a2^DL0D,,i, *nd th“ questionable
the KSreTo^iTh’ir ite^^uS M^lf^^tT. “ -utT^tlve and fe^lm men

elation. The concluding paragraphe were as that the Canadian Pacific Railway Company !'*e E. King Dodds. Let us now show 
follows: have entered upon that part of Lorne etreet how we apprecute hiagood and valuable oen-
_The second lowest tender le the Oibotpe- IgML^. .̂weonth sh« of the Esplanade sue labor t, preeenting hi. wife with a home-

, «y Manufacturing Company of Hamfiton. ““^he Present windmill line and are depoeltlng stead.
This Arm has manufactured engines and pumps ?r*?n-.Kr'been over- An average of 60 cents from l-10th of ourgggS&vFw butaUy^! Z

a duration to allow tho committee to jiidHaol Question ooasthate aireaiwawhloh renders the ™er°bants 6nd boemees men and dealers inffg.’a'î.x’ft'saAte.-g. r.^'S.isx„''3,eh^ru? æœïïM’tïsæs’^'aî.îsfïa »J-w a,, <ttôratesiîïï hjjire^mov. form. Injunction end «k for would kW^ed

QaJeaQd would no doubt prove iho in.oet, satis* . Yesterday Mr. Biggar received the follow- 1 °d 1n?IW anda
factory in the long run, as we have nmple proof rag: committee formed to see the matter properly

Ss-âSSÊSr**'
weaaaagteis

Those engines are oil of threws million capacity . If you wake In the morning with a bitter 
and guaranteed to do the eame duty, and are JMI* in the mouth, ooated tongue, perhaps 
to be completed and in operation under their beadaohe, your Uverie torpid. YotfneedCar- 
eeveral specifications and conditions. ter’e Little Liver fiUk 216
. Ybe sub-oommiltee therefore, after mature 
deliberal Ion and a thorough examination of 
the Various points at Issue, have come to the 
unanimous conclusion to recommend the ae- 

, eoutnnce of the engines and pumps manufne- 
tured by the Oeborne-Kllley Manufacturing 
Go. of Hamilton, under their contract, with the 
undeistanding that this company extend the 
ye*i%ntee “ lhelr engines from one to two

The report will be eonaidered in council on 
its merits.

cnvRca mm ana
B V JgOHD-STREET CHURCH.
’ | ' REV. JOS. wTldTd.D.,

v Swnday, Jely s.
Morning: “The different oondui 
Evening: “A man who lived h 

and what he did.”

i PC’:ir
Bin':»f * - if ~

A DETKCTirirS
TUB KILBAlir PABTTt

\Chicago, -July 6.—This was au extra day at 
Washington Park. The weather was delight- 
fol it being olear and oool, and the attend- 
wee fairly good. The track was in fair shape. 
Résulta:
«98
103.2;

Third race-

’Jj
EÏ1B0IDEEIESitry..,». M.W tha Beetl.g .f the ftnga-I

and W: veloped. The meeting waa called under the 
aneplcee of the Citizens’ Committee, and 
Dr. Davidson presided. Rer. Principal 
Cavan waa the first to speak after 
the chairman had read the resolutions of the 
Toronto'convention, upon which the Equal 
Rights Association-wee founded. He looked 
upon the passage of the Jesuits’ Estates 
Mil as the culmination of a system rather 
than an isolated fret and indicating the 
domlnsnoy of ecclesiastical power In such a

AMCSKJtnnTHmilOe
won ?tea Park—Ball tin: 

ball Bast Tarf Gass
Cincinnati, July 6,-Kilraln and hie party 

lelt this morning on tiie regular train for New 
Orleans A goodly party assembled to see 
them. off. KUrain was very animated in hie 
talk concerning a report in a morning paper 
that he had yesterday indulged in nine ot ten 
rounds of beer with hie party at a saloon and 
never decreased the aits of his glean He 
■aid it was a mean lie intended to injure him 
in the estimation of hie friends in the East. 
He declared, he waa in excellent condition, 
that he had not been fairly treated in this 
Sullivan town, but they would all hurrah for 
him after he had whipped Sullivan, aa he 
proposed to do. Other members of the party 
denied the drinking story except that on the 
assurance of Dr. Wainwright that it would do 
him good K il rain drank one glees of beer.

The party waa much troubled tbie 
ing by the appearance in the car of a well- 
known Ohio detective. The. notion seised 
them that he wqa going to ride with them to 
Misai mi ppi and there make an arrest in the 
hope of getting a reward. They questioned 
him and he pretended ignorance of the pres
ence of the Kilrain party, but afterwards said 
be was only going to Lexington to arrest a 
man. The party cheered lustily as the train 
moved out and a faint response eame from the 
spectators. '

0 SCARCE GOODS
JUST OPENED. GREAT WAR PI 

Battle of S
ft 108.3. «-&

[or 2-year-olds ; M mile. Tel-
IsTsi Tim* no/fflvAn '  ̂10,3, lime notfrhren.
»Hlng allowances; 0 furlongs.
»yb^^tT:
elilng allowances; « furlongs.
JftA ffiStLV"i ’

m
* Cases Swiss & Cambric Flonne» 

In* Embroideries? 88 and 45 I» 
wide, good patterns.

MAS Open 2am. tolOp.

MAMFI8H. SINGING88.1; h „ WONDERFUL ILL®
Mo tine® dally 4 p.m., • • • I 
Admission 26 cents, • • • ChiSPECIAL VALUE.AsîSSESÎ.tvS®-®®1*

r5m-ÎÜ5 rtee-PiSr??, *60°: 1 1-3 nines. B J 
Bsidwina brm Mollie McCarthy’s Lest, 106, 
won ; Castaway IL, Ski Time lSlir

Old Usx In Winning Form.
Brighton Beach, L.I.. July 8.—Thera was 

a large attendance at the races here to-day, 
Sf "'ether being fine. The timok was slow 
but the racing good. Keenlts:

æsmiîTi^w^ 2œs,:1uaftBagatelle colt, 108, 8. Time LOSL ^ ^

mn22rtnnYeSK1,y,XHlg.hwe5r Hendl“
S’^,OTVv«?SÎ^«S1-eT6,W0Di

»3°°: lrnvlo. W. Lake- LXS,10RB3.llT.miLI7,;: Peri0‘°*’ ^

FW). Short ootiree. W. 0.
utueteiiow

s
■«

way aa to be dangerous to freedom. 
Provincial rights had come to be a fatieh. 
While the provinces held a right to legis
late for themselves, they had no right to 
Injure the country at large, and if the Do
minion was to be more than a rope of sand 
it must be prevented.

Dr. J. C. Antliffe then addressed the 
meeting and affirmed that if no other good 
came of the agitation they would have done 
their duty like British subjects, They did 
not with to excite any feeling against the 
French-Canadians nor deny their rights, 
but urban ecclesiastics or sami-ecclesiastios 
under the guise of politicians were seeking 
to dismember the empire they would have 
iHMpÉj

Rev. Dr. Douglas answered the question 
wliethej: the Tri-color or Union Jack should 
wave in Canada in a few strong words.

Hon. Wm. McDougall dealt with the 
constitutional aspect of the esse and assert
ed that there was a remedy in the Quebeo 
courts, though Dr. Davidson expressed 
contrary opinion. AW'jgl

It was resolved to logo branch eisod 
allons throughout the Province.

The Canadian Chai(1John Macdonald S Co. Nlagara-on-the- La
prbSe to SUNDAY SERVICES✓

TOIlONTO. Afternoon and Evening
KEY. T. W. JEFFI

per Cibola or Cbicoru, 
way transfer and admission to 
good to return during the season 
the eame, including hotel bill, Sa 
to Monday breakfast, 
DOLLARS—tor sale at B.
Office, 72 Yooee-street, and the 
Rdom, 80 King-street east.

CBABBIHG BB2GBT.

V
ISLAND PARK. Tickets

♦
newmorn- both in 

CumtxSATURDAY, JULY «,

BAND AND BASEBALL BAKE ATTE1CT
\ For full information address 1a 

Secretnry, Niasara-oh-the-Lftks,1v~ Six large steamers every la 
minutes leave Church and Brock, 
streets. Fare, 10c; children 5c,

A. J. TYMON, Manager.

■ox o
Adelaiqp.street (ope.M 0 MRS. WA’! * will read selections from O 

Orations to-merrow night, 7.30 o’< 
The publlo are oordlelly InvitelJohn Catto &Co.Tw Stan the Flxht In Loalalaae.

New Orleans, July 6.—A. E. Ferris, 
Adjetant-Generayll the State miUtia, ar
rived in New Orleans this afternoon and 
was driven poet haste to the office of 
Captain Bonham, commander of the Louisi
ana Artillery. He ordered Captain Benham 
to call ont hia company to prevent the KÜ- 
rain-Sullivan fight taking place in Louisiana. 
It ia said Governor Nicholls will not permit 
the inertness of the sheriff to overcome his 
proclamation forbidding the fight.
A Selective Accompanying the Kllraln 

rarly.
Chattanooga, Tenu., July 6.—The Kilrain 

party passed through this city to-night De- 
teotive Norris of the Pinkerton tome was on 
the train. The impression prevails that he ie 

- koinrto accompany Kilrain to Miwimippi 
and arrest him there eo as to obtain the re
ward offered hr the Governor of Mississippi.

I
i O.Dr, George Ryerson and family are so] own

ing at Sturgeon Pwipt.Trailing at Barrie.
Barri*, July 5.—The trotting raoee post

poned from July 1 took phu* tonlay. The 
fl"‘ ?*X.0*ned. WM tbs 2.38 class, which waa 
won by Dutton s Puzzler. Time not given.

There were 5 entries in the 280 olies, Blaok 
Middleton taking first place; beet time 2.364,

Gossip or the Tarf.
McKenzie arrived in Toronto yesterday 

from Ctoarimrst. He ran onoe at the Rock* 
away meeting and waa unplaced.

Dublin landed in Montreal yesterday from 
Cedarhnret and will rim in «be hunt race at 
the Bel-air meeting to-day.

By the “talent” Kingston ia oooaidered to be 
the fastest horse on the American tori today. 
Some turfmen say that he will “loose” Race- 
land the first time they meet.
. Tb'many friends of Timothy Blong, who was 
injured while riding at Port Hope on Tuesday, 
will be pleased to learn that hie injuries are 
not as bad as was first reported, and he will be 
removed to Toronto on Monday, 
friends paid him a visit to Port Hop* , 
day, and say that he is greatly improved.

Tile old colored eteeoleohaee rider Dedrick, 
well known to Toronto racegoers some years 
ego, was at the Rockawav meeting assisting 
in the care of Dublin and McKenzie. Dedrick 
atone time was one of the “eraok” riders 
’over sticks,” having ridden many of the 
famous jumpers, both in. Canada and the
m^=hi%om‘e,

Canada since 1884. He says he it always 
ready to “heel” a Canuck horse.

ST. LEGER SMake • brilliant display of new 
Washing Dress Fabrics, Printed 
FoularrfSatet-ns,Cambrics. Lawns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and ^Ginghams.

New Staff Dress Fabrics, Hen- 
riettns,Lamas,Cashmeres, Foules, 
Nan's Veiling, Tweeds, Assabets, 
Serges and Printed DeUtfaes.

Black and Colored Sighs in all 
the leading popnlat makes inclos
ing Printed Poniard Sod Chian " 
Silks. ‘ '• ; -

TonrisU'Wrap Shawls and Bugs 
in Clan Tartans, Klshtwar, Hima
layan, Lamermoor, Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles-

nifte this week ofW?J. McArthur Griffith 
n Medealf-street. The Toronto sit snd being 

awsjr from business has very touch improved 
ihe Captain’s health, '" . ; (

ill humors of the blood and give excellent eat-
-, .....

j Jottings Allant Town. ’■
The garden party,on she grounds of Mrs. 

T, M. Gibbs, College-avenue, benyfitted: the 
Children’s Fresh Air Fund to the extent of 

. The first extortion in connection with 
fond takes place on Tuesday efterntibn. 

a ! The Sunday scholars pf Trinity Church,
• CingiSreet’ their'annual outing to_Vio-
3 Iona Park yesterday.

A large number of Bond-street Congrega- 
tionalista picnicked at Larne Park-yeataiday. 
i Leelivill* Presbyterian Sunday eobolars and 
friends went to Long Branch.
!. Probate of the will of Mary Pirn, late of 

this city, aras granted yesterdry. The per- 
tonality and real estate ie veined at 8U.U0. 
The estate of Thomee Baldwin,-!«te of To
ronto, is valued at 83000. >

Mr. W. G. Murdoch yesterday obtained a 
Writ .of certiorari to argue the appeal of Ôriiige and Catharine Nelson, egeiXaoon- 
notion for bseping. a disreputable holue, 

i The Trades end Labor Counetl fret night , 
recommended that the court house commit- 
■loners be non»in»ted by the people and be 
voted for by ballon

Arrangements tre being made for a great 
■rMfcu'ing at Î.M.C.A- men at tee ••Canadian 
Qliautaqua Niagara-o»>tbe.L«ke, on July 16.

TheeteamerRapert carried a large picnic 
from Lieelieville Presbyterian church to Long 
Tranch yesterday, taking them on board at 
longMtreet wharf. Galling at Queen’s 
[barf the Sunday school in connection with

[Georqe J. Menge is the oorréot nàïhe of the 
upil in the junior fifth elaas who won the
Sda^ftmUmperM8007 ptl**ea<1 the I'lver

iAl*11® Ami-Foverty Society meeting last 
nlgnt parliamentary action for next year and 
tbs unfair dealing out of juetioe in our courts 
were discussed. A motion was carried to 
support local option in municipal taxatioh, V 
Jf** I-ouis ”8ahdtuary Society el St: 
Michael s Cathedral wilt not hold their annual 
pkraiC- on July 28, as was advertised in The 
World of Wednesday, but on July 10, A 
special meeting will be held In De La Selle 
Institute tomorrow at 8 p,m„ to make final 
arrangements.

At 8-10 last night n false alarm from 
Richard a smoke house, Franoie-street, was 
received at Lombard-street fire hall 

The schooner Speedwell arrived from Oe- 
SrSaneîom W‘* ^ tons of hard coal for

„ A Setleinelery Caadltiam. I jThrough thefail of a eoaffoldingon * brild-
The Charles Rogers & Sons Ce, of this city ini m course of erection in Bellevue Pork, 

find that their manufacturing premises are too owner of Denison,arénue, three bricklayers 
email to enable them to toeet all the demands ”oeiv*d ,nIurT yesterday. The worst sufferer

RejejyHjm . A^... | veyed to hie home in the police stoubulanoe.
The Toronto Opera House ulhere will have 

they^ibini annual exouraion to Niagara Falls

AX XBBIBXBCUTirB,

A Basy Aflerneea In Acting Ohnlrnraa (Boars Committee.
The Executive Oommittee discussed lots of

1st horse (In duplicate) eat
3rd " “ « IWUO -
Other etnrtere (divided equally).

4OO0 TICKETS IS
#6 entries (In duplicate 410 
Drawing Sept. A 
Result of Drawing sent to all en 
Ten per cent, deducted from all 

Address GKO. CARSLAS 
Mansion House, 682 St.

Snd\
< ,

\
RaceJ\ ' -

mORONTO CENTRA 
1 PERT Y wanted for 1: 

tallsts. Owners wentlag I 
cash prices, and who real 
business, will please give n 
lure. Fancy figures not en 
Recent large sales prim 
mean straight prompt bust 
time,

R, 3 . GRIFFITH A

6•tens lag their Arrest. in*.
Jackson, Misa, Joly A—Governor Lowry 

bae sent the following telegram to all sheriffs 
on tha southern border of Mississippi where it 
is possible for the Sollivan-Kilrain fight to 
take plow: “Do not allow the prize fight 
to take piece in your county. Take steps to 
be at State line if necessary on both 
the Northeastern 
Louisville roads. Send a reliable man to 
New Orleans to telegraph yon on what 
road and what moment 
etarta If your force if distant from 
telegraph office have relaye to give you 
the information. If the fight takes 
place on Miwismppi eoU I will pay 
one thousand dollars for the arrest and de
livery of Sullivan and KUrain to the sheriff 
of the county of its occurrence. The payment 
« .tin» reward applies to officers as well as to 
private eitizena"

#
Several
yester-

OPPOMTE THE P08T0FF1CK.

HWHAT SHALL I DRINK ?
on t The beet Temperance Beverage 1* 16

MONTSERRATand Nash vile and Kill
LIME FRUIT JUICE. MVÉZCAT ABB BBUC.

. Ï Annual sale IMAM galteha
The Lancet say*: “Lime juice in hot Weit-îî?N&riï’ttge«Sm JU~*“L

Retail by all Gracers, Druggists, etc.

BRITISH AMthe exenreion

s-fCrlekel Notes.
The Rosed ale Cricket Club places two 

elevens in the field this afternoon, one play
ing against the Gooderham A Worts dab on 
the latter’s ground and one against Deer Park 
on the Rosedale ground. The- former team 
wUl be epnpowd of Lyon, Clement, Bow- 
hanks, Montgomery, H.L. Howard, Saunders, 
Langetaff, White, Petman, J. Hall and Dan- 

«><1 the Utter team Stark, Forester, 
Mottram. Gimaon, 8. H. Smith, D. W. Cam
eron, Coekin, Fenton. LaidUw, H. M. How
ard, and Martin with Hulett spare man.

The foUowinrteam wfH represent the St, 
Matthias. Cricket Club to-day in " their match 
with. West. Toronto Junction on the Exhibi
tion Grounds : F. J. Perrin (captain), S,

mody, C. E. Atkin, E. San.son.
The Toronto, were defeated easily on their 

own grounds yesterday by the St. Paul 
School eleven of Concord N.H.

The crick«t match at the Peninsular club 
gnrands on Tboreday, between the Peninsular 
and London. Detroit, teams, was a decidedly 
one sided affair, the Detroit team winning in 
one inning, leaving its second unpUyed. The 
wore was Detroit 77; London 28. ?

The Wheel
The Torontoe’ ran, this afternoon will be to 

Highland Creek and return, and another sec
tion for Whitby, On account of the distance 
being longer than uaoal the time of itarting 
will be 2.80 o clock. On Monday evening the 
regular monthly meeting will be held, at which 
a large attendance is desired as matters of im- 
portance will be discussed.

Trap and Target
The Massachusetts Riflemen at the Nun- 

heed range yesterday defeated the London 
Rifles 1068 to 1025.

The shoot for the handsome gold watch pre
sented to the Stanley Gun Club will take 
place on McDowall A Co.’.grounds thiéafter- 
uoon. A list of eoetly prizes will also be of-

TBB TORONTO CBUBCH SCHOOL,

The Closing Exercises at fit Lake's-The 
Prize Winners.

There was a large attendance at the school 
room of St. Luke’s Cburoh yesterday after
noon to witness the annual prize distribution 
of the Toronto Church School Owing to the 
iodiepoeition.of the Bishop of Toronto the 
chair Woe occupied by Mr. Justice Osier. 
Principal Freer’, report showed an a venge 
attendance of 03 during the past year, a gain 
of 14 since 1888.

Addressee relative to the work of the school 
were given by Mr. Justice Osier, Lockhart 
Gordon, Rev. John Langtry, Prof. Clark of 
Trinity, Rev. John Pearson and Rev. -J. P. 
Lewis.

The prize-winners are : ~
Class Work-Form V; R, Butes; IV, 8. Holm- 

|te<L III; K. Macdougoll; If, E. Walker; I, A.

Enttlish-Form V. R. Innés ; IV, H. Cheafe 
and 8. Holmstel: III, K. Macdotigall ; H, K. 
Walker; I. Z. Lash.

Mathematics—Form V, O. Went orne ; IV, 
Hugh Patriarche; lit K. Macdougali ; II, H. 
Brooke; I, C. Macdougali.

Latin—Form V, R. Innoa and F. Gordon ; IV, 
E.G. Osier: III, H. Dixon; H, E. Walker anti 
E. Burnside; I, Z. Lash.

Greek-Form V. F/Gordon: IV, E. G. Osier; 
III, O. Weil home and R.» atovel.

Fnmoh-Form V, R. -Innee ; IV, 3. Boulton; 
II. O. Stewart.

German—Form V. R. Innee and O.Wenborne. 
It ie expected that the new school in Alex- 

ander-etreet will be ready for possession in 
September.

A remedy that Is tit such benefit In easel of 
Indigestion, neuralgia, lose of appetite, dyspep
sia sa Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Wine, ie worth 
l old; It Is easily taken by the weakest invalid. 
W, A. Dyer Sc Co., Montreal

“Regulating” Tarit Township.
Three young men named Thomas Thorn, 

Fred. Huntley and Horace Greenwood, living 
in the Township ot York, were tried before 
Mr. Wingfield, J.P., yesterday for being dis
orderly near a church in St. Clair-avenue on 
Sunday. June 30. After a lengthy bearing 
the youngm-n were discharged, their only 
offence consisting in “standing near” the 
sacred edifice,and would not move on when re
quested to do so by a county constable.

Here is a notice that has been posted up all 
over the townshin :

Ii*s j* ** ■ tiliBjl*ffift **•*• ITTI
CORRIGAN—On the 4th inst,, at itt Win- 8 I

chester-elreet, of meningitis, Arthur Ernesr, 
youngest eon of Samuel Corrigan, merchant I ItaUor, aged 2years and 6 months, ’ I

Funeral on Saturday at 130 p.m. _______ f

Arcade, Yonge-street,
A SFECIAL SCMMkJ

, Atir Hohtiol Teachers andTwo Ball Game* and a drees.
Syracuse, July 6.—Fifteen hundred people 

who went to Star Park this afternoon got the 
worth of their money, for they saw two ball 

and a cirons. The first game 
walkover for the Stare, who batted Gain air 
over the lot, while the Londons were unable 
to hit Keefe safely twice in the name innings. 
London too fielded miserably and succumbed 
to the tune of 13 to-tt Donovan was hurt in 
the second inning in sliding to » base and 
Geiw substituted. Score :
Syracuse .....................  4 80 1 3 0 1 2 0-18 14 1
London. 0 0 0 0 0 00 00- 0 7 6

Bat ter!e«—Keefe and Briggs; Cain and Kina- 
low. Umpire—Hoover.

The second game was one of the most ex
citing contests ever seen at Star Park. Two 
left-handed twirjere faced each other and 
London seemed to have the better of the 
struggle. In the ninth the Stars needed two 
runs to tie and three to win and made 
three runs on a base on balls, a two-bagger by 
Wright, a sacrifice, another base on halls and 
a hit by Connors. The Stars were now a run 
ahead but London tied the snore on a base von 
balls, a passed ball and a two-ba 
In the tenth the Stars made » run on 
tumble by Esterbrook of Batten’s grounder, 
sacrifice by Briggs and a hit by Oberlander 
right field. Oberlander was bedlv hurt 
sliding to secorid and was pronounced by two 
physicians tillable to play. The Sure wanted 
to substitute Keefe but the Londons would 
not h*ve it. Umpire Hoover gave the gameito 
the Stars by 9 to 0. Score as far as played : 
Stars— 000101003 e^A re a London- 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 H^Ora favor Stare 

.Bn tterie*—Oberlander and Briggs; Jones and 
Murray. Umpire-lloover.

384 YONCB-STIÉET. Iran JULY 2 to ilHollovray'e Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
tioraesnd warts, root and branch. Who then
»ïra^M^»'=UhC,h * °hWP‘n4

tioi Ready for Ike la AMERICAN FAIR * For terms, sd
C.O’DHA,

was a
— '»*{*S£tisrs Cnrt. !
The Police Magistrate yesterday lent e 

young woman named Lon Amor to jail for 30 
days for theft ol two pairs of opera glosses. 
Barbara Taylor got 80 days for stealing 818 
from Joseph Hoey. For theft of old iron 
Itiwrenoe Doyle we» committed to the Re
formatory for two years and William Ml 
ton to the Central -for. six months. Edward 
McNaughton, the expreasmen charged 
censing the death of the boy Henry Saunder- 
ton, woe granted bail in one surety of 8200 for 
hie appearance at the adjourned inquest next 
Monday. Matilda Wilaon,'for attempting to 

Margaret Hills in York-etreet, got 30

BBBIIffi. r H.IIdava. t l
New summer clothing at T. K. Roger»’, 420 

Queen-street west (new number 436), Mr.1 
R ogera has now a fresh shipment of summer 
clothing, both' in men’s and boya’ suit», suit
able for general amd holiday wear. He is sell- i 
ing at the lowest passible margin. You must 
not folgrt that cheap clothing can be got at 
this store without going down town. In addi
tion to hie large stock of tweed and worsted 
suite he has a splendid line of gents’ furnish
ings at prices away down. Don’s forget the J 
great one-price clothing house, 486 Queen- 
street west.

’^•’ ’“•WftE PC* ON«AIM I
T71V1NINQ 8HORTHA
«o^œ^ret.

T E8SONS IN PH 
I J Mention, 238 MoCi

fork)years.instructor lo advi 
the New England Conservator 
visit Toronto srufeaslonally dur 
of 1886. and be prepared to recel' 
after July 1, at Nordhelmer’e r 
rooms, «Monday,Wednesday a 
2 to 8 o’olook. Mr. W. will mee 
to consult him in regard to t 
will cheerfully and freely g 
opinion as to tho advisability 
study. A» Mr.Wheeler can rcoel 
number of pupils, early appllc 
made to him at the store of 1 
Nordhelmer. Toronto, where a 
turc will bo kept and full partie

FRIDAY, JULY 6,
555zAn Importation of *É6 ./ > R

ROGERS' POCKET KNIVES,
One ot the best makers in the world, at price* 

(0 you oan afford to carry a good knife ; 
also cheaper goods from 6 cents up.

Alio an importation of

orri-

> withAnsoag the geclellee.
The Household of Roth had routine busi

ness lait night Sister Williams presided.
Ivan hoe Lodge, K. of P„ bed routine bnsi- 

ridedU*t *,,hl *** T" MneP'U P«-
L.Ô.L. No. 621 had 4 

propositions last night 
moud presided.

L. O. L. No. 887 had 8 initiations and 4 
propositions last night Bro, W. Dale pre
sided.

Brighton Lodge, S, O. E„ had 1 Initiation 
and 4 propositions last night President 
Davie presided.

Court Davit 0. O. F„ had 1 initiation last 
night Bro, By water presided.

Grand Army Fraternity, Toronto trap, 
bad 3 initiations and 2 propositions last night 
Bro. J. Watt presided.

The Gaelic Society held an excursion to 
Niagara yesterday.

Hercules Trot Knights of the Maooabeea, 
held their urual review in the lodge room, 
Broadway Hall, last evening. During toe 
review a most enjoyable recess wee made in, 
order to present Peat Commander G. Level) 
"'til the splendid jewel of the order for that 
office. This tent is going ahead in great etyle. 
Propositions and initiations occur on every 
lodge night.

SHEARS AND SCISSORS .k
•tab , .--Caswell, Maeeey fc Co’s Km n lei on of Oft*

21
at meet popular prieee—one large line of 

•hears; of quite good goods, at
10 cents per jmtr.

;.. Will alio put on sale that daj*a splendid 
assortment of -

‘.ÎANS at; POPULAR PRICE 1.
g^qtSSiy* wdl Worth70ut attention and wfk

f.tBdeyt Co.

days
nlzed aa the

dations and 4 
ro. W. J. Ham-

_ TMe Tillage Connell.
The Council of East Toronto village lay an 

additional two miles of water mains in the 
village during the present year. A resolution 
wm carried to amend the bylaw with reference 
to cattle, etc., running at large, so that off end- 

b* brought before a magie 
fined, m addition to having theft < 
pounded by the village constable.

th^M^/ffîM-reS^US

Üÿfc Toronto, and 668 Broadway^ NewYwrk.

f Rewarding Their «Ulcers.
The Conserra tires of St. Matthew’s 

Ward bare presented R. Woodooclt and A. 
Tiffin with illuminated addresses ■ for their 
•ervioes a* president and vioe-president re
spectively during the ten years they held 
these offices from wbieh they are now re
tiring. \

I

V . MmXTIJVGS.

THE BAH»

irate and 
cattle un- SAFE DEPOSIT, 

WAREH0ÜSI1 
LOAN C 

of ONTARIO,!

i J \
iMad re E’Higo. Cigars. are unquestionably 

tiie finest lOo and too cigars in the market. 
Try -themeXnllonnl League Games

At Piltaburg: R.H E.
Pittsburg............ .>,.. 0 00 2 201 00- 6 14 2S&ffiii- and IS&A 0Æ-a?d tJ. 

ing. Umpire—McQuade.

W •-188»
To Invealera.

Parties requiring a good investment should 
attend the sale at Tim/Mart of Oliver, (feats A 
Co. to-day. One of th, beet residential pro- 
»rtiee in the pity, being the residences of Dr. 
V. 8. Clark, situated on the corner of Jarvis 

and Shuter-streeto, will be add. This is a 
most desirable property for either a doctor or 
inv&te hotel. the same time will beuf- 
ered other valuable properties.

Straw hatsat Dineen’e; 
Straw hauat Dineen’e. 
Stre^ beta at Dinepn’e, 
Straw hats at Dineen’e. 
Straw bate tit Dineen’e. 
Straw hats at Dinara’s. ’ 
Straw hate at Dineen’e.

, " " Straw hate at Dineen’e. '
I s-* Straw hate at Dineen’e.

— Straw bats at Dineen’e.
Cor. King end Yonge-Streeta.

K
1 Publie notice ie hereby gi’
\1 MEETING OF THE SIAt Indianapolis: n. H. ft

Indianapolis..................000101000-2 9 3
Fhlladeljilila.............. 0 1 4 0 2 0 0 X—11 12 2

BfitTeries—Oetzdn and 'Daly; Gleason anc. 
Clemente. Umpire—Fessenden.

At Chicago: S.B g.
S.,ic;«o....... ................40020020 X- 8 5 2
Wnslunfcton............  001000000—1 8 4

Bauerlos-Tencr and Farrell; Keefe and 
Clark. Umpire—Lynch.

At Cleveland : ». H. n.
Cleveland.................... 00000000 2- 2 6 1
"'«ton.......................... 0 0 0000000—0 4 4

Rutleriee—Uakolyand Zimmer; Clarkson and 
Bennett. Umpire—Curry.

.,y.

A+WéJt:

Of the Banker»’ Safe Deposit, W 
Loan Com pony of Onlarlo (Limit 
In I he office of Roes,
Oaiae, at 103 Bay-street, Toron

WFrpm Police Blotters.
Policemen Lilly, for brave conduct display

ed in arresting the Pierce Brothers, has been 
promoted from the rank of 4th class to 2d 
class.

Detective John Cuddy arrested a man 
named William Thompson yesterday for m- 
eoent assault.

John Day, a waiter at 184 Ÿork-etreet, ia 
at Headquarters for assault on a drunken 
named Conners.

The police bare received word that Arthur 
Harta, well-known Toronto crook.haa just got 
5 years in St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary 
for a Montreal burglary.

There were stolen from S88t. Patrick-etreet 
yesterday a crocodile skin, a 
purse containing $5.10 and 
stamps.

The police want an owner for tome sheet 
lead found with a suspected thief,

William Foray the, 21, from Guelph, suppos
ed to be of light intellect, was arrested 
day to await the arrival of hia friends.

David Woodhouie, 232 River-street, 
prisoner at Wilton-arenne station charged 
with asaanlt on hie wife.

Rose Ross, 1S1 York-etreet, Is an Head- 
qurters on a warrant charging her with as
sault on Jennie O’Brien.

For emanltrog Mary Lawlor James Man- 
nell, 84 Lombard-rtreet, in rear, was arrested 
Uet night.

Thomas Godwin, 
taken charge of oy 
charged with being insane.

Cameron
Mow to Obtain Swnbeams. i-

Monday, Jnl;V
The Mungo (Bo) .Cigar ia superior to the 

many eo-calledlOo cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public.

Ptehlag, Klanting sued Seaside Supplies.
itaera A Go., grooers, 280 Qneen-etreet west, 

are the leading bouse in Ontario for fishing, 
bunting and seaside supplies. Twenty dollar 
Wdere delivered free at any railroad station 
within 100 miles from Toronto.

462 Atto’cloek p.m., 
Air tho purpose of permanent or 
appointment of Officers and Din 
adoption of Bylaws for the gov 
Company. • -
W. D. MATTHEWS, Boq.,X 1 

Provisional Proeldent.
Toronto, July 4,1889.

T
The Woes of a Yoang Debtor.

Here ie the newest etyle of a lawyer’s black
mailing letter to an unfortunate debtor. 
It waa written by a Toronto-street eolioitor 
to a bookkeeper iq a neighboring thoroughfare:

ReDr.-’eaccount—Dear Sir: Unless this ac
count Is paid by return mall I shall In the first 
ÏSJ'lS to your em»loyers,and if necessary
ÏÏ^Stri itme eBt" toreooTer

136 *
Take Year Bonder.

Cheap excursions are the order of the day. 
Before going to the Thousand Islands call and 
inspect the 1000 different kinds of light-weight 
clothing in stock at the great Oak Hall cloth
ing store. They have a tremendous stock and 
the greatest variety in the city at special low

The celebrated $3 Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original exOellenoe. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees tne consumer a cigar of 
fin. and delicate aroma and (hebrat nlui W

QeltUug Ta-daft
The .premises at Na 92 Yonge-etreet will 

pass into new hands on Monday. The bal
ance of the stock of men’s furnishing goods will be sold by suction this sfternron ^nd 
evening without any reserve whatever.

Diamonds and Jewelry.
Money is saved In buying diamonds, watches 

and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham’s, 77 Yonge- 
street, 1 doors north of Kin*. us

A Mew Concern.
The Bankers’ Safe Deposit, Warehousing 

and Loan Company ie a fresh candidate for 
publie favor. Mr. W. D. Matthews, President
M2hwï*KereTS^£vroT- PKtidea‘ ““ 
Mr. W m» Jyorr, oecretory, .

CAlTABBB.

Catarrhal Deaf» see. Bay Fever — A Maw 
Kama Treatment.

Zjr :w /man
186American Association Games.

At Cincinnati: - r, u, g,
Cincinnati................... 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6-10 12 4
Baltimore.. .............01dl2122n—9 12 4
W^u'm^œdimnK60114^ Kilr0r “d-

At Isoiiieville : r h k
ïf'V"1116....................000001000-1'66
Athietica.. ...»...........1 2 0 1 2 I 2 0 x- 9 11 1

Barr cries—Ramsey and Vaughan ; McMahon 
and Robinson. U m pire—Ferguson.

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. Reported at. ; From.

i:
THE ONTARIO B

Bats.
G w I vzS5^-n'ii”L!^rnAlS’^* (LIMITED).

silver mounted 
some postage psgiggS!

O. L, Boston of H

.

Scrofula Tiie Annual General Meelini 
holders of the above company 
tho oompuny's offlooe, Humber, 
tho 10th day of July, at the bo 
noon.

Is one of the most.fstal icourge» which 
afflict mankind. . It is often inherited, but 
may be the result of Improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, iincleanllnees, and 
vnrfeu» other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
andyffii some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a Scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
,1 inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
[blood, which caused a derangement of my 
Whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

4 Entirety Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 2W 
Ircmont at,, Boston, Mass,
I I waa troubled with 
for five yeai 
bottles of A

Amateur Ball Teasers.
At Island Park:

Bank of Commerce.... 8 0 3 4 3 0—13 
Davidson’s Islanders .. 1 0 0 2/0 0—3

, Mffie,U^r-rFK$omS^rer*1Dd

yeeter-

A.is .
!A Fountain that Does not-Flow. .

There are great complaints being mode about 
the drinking fountain at York and King- 
streets. It never runs, and fools thirsty 
pie continually, and the public think it Would 
be hotter away from the comer if it cannot 
be made «satiable.

LOYAL 01IITO LET.Games To day.
International Association : Syracuse at To* 

ron'o, Rochester at London, Buffalo at De
troit, Hamilton at Toledo.

National L-xuge : Boston at Clerelsnd, 
New York at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at In’ 
dmiapolis, Washington at Chicago.

American Association : Brooklyn at Kan
sas City, Athletics at Cincinnati, Baltimore 
at Louisville, Columbus at St» Louis»

County Lodge ofpeo-
Cslborne-street, wsntona Me. If «»« 

waèVnuülàî"1 «heitisest I» street—real

The Orangemen of the City 
members of the Junior Aseo 
quested to meet st the Queen-» 
Sunday afternoon, July 7, at 3 e 
the purpose of attending Divin 
Tabernacle,comer Spndlna-evei 
street, where the Annual 8 
preached by Bro. Rev. W. F. 
Chaplain.

A collection Will be taken 
Protestant Orphans’ Home. 
WILLIAM BELL, W

W. Co. Master.

1128 Yonge-street; was 
the polios last night

■

BtoS^SttorSu1*^ U>nl0 P0W” 01 Buroook .

ELECTRIC LICHTINCCity Boll email Talk.
The dty aueesors meet this afternoon to 

compare notes.
The City Engineer ordered the work of 

laying the stone flag sidewalks on Jarvis- 
“rest- Queen to Bloor, to commence at once. 
It will be the longest flag sidewalk in the city. 
^The^Don improvement fund amounts to

President McMillan it working on a mes
sage to council on ths. O- P. R.-Esplanade 
problem.

The depttty returning officers ' have been 
“tifiedto be present in the C.ty Clerk’s office 
atI2 o’dockeharp on Monday. Any failing 
to attend on time will find their pfoeee filled 
with eome other eager aspirant.

Permits were issued yesterday to J. Reid 
fora two-story brick house in Siuaex-arenue, 
nea. Huron, ooetROOO; B. Corbett, for tw» 
story bnok house, Markham-street, cost 83000.

The Chairman of the Board of Works signed 
28 contracts yesterday.

CANADIAN NOTES.
Hamilton’» Mew Flayers.

Hamilton, July 5. —The Hamilton manage
ment hare signed Pettit and Spi.ee, the crack 
battery of the Mobile, Alabama, Club; 
SIcGuirk, first baseman, and Polhemue, 
tre field, of tiie New Orleans Olnb; and 
Second Bowman Mills of the Ohetanooga, 
Tenn., Club. Big Bill Phillips will be re
leased. It has not been decided but that 
other members of the present team will be let 
go. The new men are said to be first-class 
ball players and will no doubt strengthen the 
team greatly.

onCT4utreiü'‘11,1Ce’M P” U to t"* •» Lindsay

-sw.T.'t.is/œY.sïaï-
SSS-wSSEe

»Electric Giu Lighting,
Apparatus and Supplies. Contrac
tors for Electrical Work, 618

HENRY 8. THORNBERRY * C0-,
________ 80 King-street weal. Room 1

Electrical

afMLTcen- Sores 
» few 

me sores

Some months ago I was troubled wi*

res discharged large quantities of offen- 
ve matter. Every remedy failed, until 
"**! •Aysr’s^Sarsaparilla. Bv taking 

iroe bottles of this medicine the sores 
»ve heed entirely healed, and mv healS 
fully restored I tun grateful’for the 

X” tms medicine has done me. —Mrs. 
m O Brian, 188 Sullivan st., New York.

yer’s Sarsaparilla,

Sufferers are not generally aware that these 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due to 
the presence of living parasitée In the lining 
membrane of the noee and euataehlan tubes 
Microscopic research, however, has proved title
£&\iMnd MifJS ‘X^trrT
catarrhal deafneea. and nay fever are nerman: 
enlljr cured In from One to throe eimnle aonll- 
rations made at home by the patient onoe in 
two weeks N, U.—Hot catarrhal discharoes 
peculiar to females this rsmsdyUa 

pamphlet expUlning this new

to, Canada.—Scientific American.

I Sand Î
KSTRENGTHENShave: MW

AND
REGULATES

All the organs of the-

Blood Humors, Dyepop 
«la. Liver Com plaint and 
all drokcu down oondt- 
tion of theeyatem.

MILLERS’CO:All person» acting In a disorderly manner,

ilghway or In the woods or elsewhere, lUhting 
fires trespaaelng in gardens, shops or orchards, 
driving furiously, loitering on the sidewalks or 
corners of streets around shops or houses of 
entertainment, riding or driving on sidewalks, 
will be nrmpented according to 1» w,

G D. FiJessop, Chief donetable. 
Bracondnle,

AT

TORONTO, JULY
Bust From the Diamond.

Jersey City leads in the Atlantic League.
Titcomb will likely be in the box for Toronto

>day.
Toronto and SvneUM will do battle on the

jiamond here tine afternoon. Game railed at , “My cnetomers aay that Burdock Blood Bit- 
3.30 o'clock. ters la the beet blood purifier in the market."II looks a* if Ibe Mfirilla t*» wUl]oï?* m,UM WnL LoeY®1 MoD««ld'»

ëo-rStaïfJ'lSÿ
10 a. m. to 2 p.m , on lueeday, I 
G.T. K. and C P.R. will iesue i 
* r. mi 81 h, 2th and 10th,_goot 

lust. - „
Clt/Couecll and the Bcmd 
tlioin In entertaining and exnLOf‘*8^r?‘M. BTABKa AM

1/Look to jr 
health.

Look to j
comfort.
Ls.kle seelrthis Is 

••

V/ furfriÿSîS’û.êïb^ïrrh“troabie',h<,uM c,reWill poeltlvoly on re tick headache and pre
vent it» return. Carter’» Little Liver Pill». 
This is not talk, hot truth. One pill a doee. Bee adhrertieemeiic. Small pill. Smell doesbmti!

l’.’t

AERATE
Nasmith, cor. Juriis k Adelaide»

The Baehur Teelhaehe Why Bedere 6
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